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ORDER 
MADE UNDER 

No. G of 194.7. 

THE Il\fPOR'f, EXPOR'l' AND CUSTOMS POWERS (DE.B�ENCE) 
OifDINANCE,7939, (No. 34 of 1939). 

U�DER SJDO'l'ION :3 (1) 01!' 'l'HE IMPOR'.11

, EXPOR'l' AND UU8-
TOM:S POVVERS (DEFE:KOE) ORDINANCE, 1930, IT TS 
HEREBY ORDERED AS FOLLOWS:-

1. This Order may be cited as the Exportation (Gift Parcels)
Order, 1947. 

3. 'fhe exportation without licern . .:e from the Uol-on,r of postal 
packets which contain bom1 fi'de unsolicited gifts iF- herehy autb01·ised 
rnbject to the following conrlitiom_;-

(a) all such postal packets must be addressed to hidivitluah;, and
must pe transmitted by parcel post;

ProYided that where the postal packet doe8 not exceed
two ponnds iu gross weight and does not contain any food
stuff, it shall be lawful to transmit u· b,r small packet post;

(b) eyery such postal packet or small packet must be cleal'1y
marked in 11 conf'.ipicuons place on the outer cove1· with the
word "G1ft";

( c) a packet shall not exceed twenty-two pomi<;Is in �rn�,.; weight 
or twenty-four dollars in valne; 

(d) a packet addressed to the l:nite<.1 Kingdom or to a meml.Jcr
of His Majesty's Forces may contain imported. articles (food
stuffs, clothing-, toilet i:-oap, etc-.) n{)t exreecl111g- fifteen 1lo]]a1·,.;
in value:

Provided that imported foodstuffs in such a packet shall
not exceed seven pounds in weigllt. ·nor shaH there be more
than two ponnds of any one kin<l of i:-nrl1 foodstnffs in a
packet;

( e) a. packet which is not addressed to the United Kingdom or
to a member of His Majesty's ForreR shall not contfdn irn·
ported articles ;

ff) no packet shall contain-
(i) laundry soap,

(ii) more than two cnkPs of. toilet i:-oap,
(iii) rn01'e tlrn11 two poumls of ric�:
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(g) 110(, mol'e Lhau one pa<.:kel <.:01daiu i11g irnpo1·tetl al'tide::; shall
be sent in any uue month h,y the same sen<let to the same
ad cl te8see.

:J. l'o:-:;tul gift pa<:ket� ;;ent jn c:out1·arentio11 of this 01·dc1· a1·c 
iiab]e fo foi-feiture. 

-L 'l'be Expui-tatiou I rnit etl Kiugdon1 (+ift Paec:eh) 0l'de1·.
19-:1-::i," i::; he1·elt;y i-eyoked. 

Onlererl tlii.� :rn11i duy of -/1111uary. J9Ji. 

W. L. HE.APE,
Offi<:P1· Admini!.:tering the Government. 

��o. -15 of 1945. 


